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orthwestMusicians Hold Boise Meet
BICI
BOiS!':, IDAIIO R
APRil. 2, 19:>1 GUNDUP
_ ., .__._..__~ __ .._~._'_~T . . . .._,- ~~._._--"- ~. -. ,.
--- .._,.--_._._-~----
Approximately 3,000 Persons Expected
To Affend Golden Anniversary of MENCi
30th Anniversary of Northwest Division
TIll' iJ){'nnial convention of the northwest division of the Music
Educatul's national eontervncc is schr-dult-d to take place in Boise
Apnl :.! throu;~h G. A.xol-din\: to school officials this conference will
I", 11ll' Ia r!'.es I plokssiunal COfI({-IVllCl' ever hr-Id in Idaho,
TIll' :J,O(XJ partkip:lIlls. which includ ..• students. about SOO music
1"adl{'I'S and sUI.er"bol'!i hom the north .....estern stall's, and Alaska,
;1Il,1 s(,,·ak"l'''. conductors and music clmicians from all sections of
til(' l'nll' .:d St ates, will IW\:ln arri\lI1i: :'-tonrlay. April 1.
April ~, lit I ::JO pm. ut Bois« lIi!'.h school l1:gistralion for the con-
!t'I'\'ne,' Will IX'j;lfl, A dinner mec-tiru; for the board of directors of
till' :-;'EMC north ....,·st divisron will 10!luw Ior tho purpose of making
IlIlal I,lans and u,ljuslnwnls,
In
Dr, GJrdntf Eltettd Head
Of Local United CP Group
'" H"l~'ll \\' i ;,1II!rW I. ,we
}:n~:L"\h tfl..t,.",,!o; ""a~ "'Ir'("h'il till).
:l;'}ijth .)"\-1,~,·q(kf\t tit l"fijtf~l' (~c~r·
~-hr."d P~\h> pf 't~_p.~fh\\I~t.t It1.,ho
Ti,l' i': t::Hll1;\II;,il, \l.,Jj:ch 1\ :\fflh~lt·
0: ! \\,th !Ll' n;\h..,L~,1 t'n,t'·l! CI' "
Conference Opens Wednesday
111(' c-un!l-renN' Will olllcially open on \\','dllf'sday morn ing. A1Jril,3.
With 1I11 :uldl"ss by' Go\('mur lloben 1-:. Smylie. Th"1 (·\·enini; the
..BOl ..... Pubhe School :-;'ight" concert will Il(,' i:iw'n at 8:CtO p.m, in
11ll' IUC 1:~mnas1Um, j'('rlUlTI1111g Will b,· a local hand, orchestra and
chorul I:roup, daml.: Irish and Scot t ish folk som;s, I{pquiem Mass,
,\ules, I",pular and band music and symphonl(,s
'Thurxdny, Apnl ·t Will l){' devoted 10 I't'h('anals and
",Iudl lI1dud,' demonslratiuns uf neW nwlhods and
I(-'achin;: music. importance of music in olh"r an.'as
I
'JC E I V' sl',·alwl"S. lalkin,: on \,arIOUS phas,·s of music,
) :XC langt:S antlY TIw BJC 11 cappi'lla cho:r will he I('alun'" with thp Gordon E1chmann
Show Progranu With ISC chorus and Ih,' Mormonam's on th" "H01S" Communily :-;'ighf' concert
Tlw Id;,)", ;-:L,I<' (~.11,'.;,: \';In!'!)' ,to I", Iwld Frida)' (-'\'ening, ,\pnl 5. at 8:00 in the BJC >:y'm. Also
,i'"",\ n:"11l1.'f" \\ 1I1 pl .......·nl Iht'lr 5\;ppl)'in,: Ilw music will I ...• Ihe IUC Commulllty Symphony Concert
I:~ll d an ""d;:1l11:<' I'm;:ram III ol'Clwstra, Ihl' BOIS<' CI\IC Concert on.'ht'slra and Ihe Boise Cil)' band,
tl1<' Ille at;<!lloTlUm T,w,,!ay. Allnl 'nus pn:,.:r.'1l1 Will includ(' an onhinal composition by C, Griffilh Bratt
\1 'n...hOi:r Ion.: 1.'r!"lTIWli('<' will ,'nlltlt",l 'To :'-!US1(,."
b..,:lfI al I ,I' Itln andda\S<'s WIll A.N Festival Is Conference Highlight
I... oJ,,,rl('lw,;j !"I IIl:lI :Ill ,I wknlh, 'I •. 1 C .. I~" I d ,.- h ld S• . .11 I ' IlIi''' AlI·:-;'ort I\\"'st l' ('sll\'a oncert, SCh"uU e to Vl' e atur-
m:t;O ;llt,n,l ,\(~ll",on \\1><' :day ,'\('ninl:. Apnl 6, ut H,Ctl.J in tl1l' IUC l:)'mnasium. will hihhlil;ht
In"" Ill<' (,m!<'l\'nce, At tillS ('oncert Ihe All·:\urlh\\('st archestra com-
T1>(' Iwe \:lI1l'l>. ,how ....rll pn." P(lH",l of ~'\lO "t'l('('tpd 'luMnts will play und"r the direclion of Erwin
,,'nl II"" Ilr,1 half 01 til(' ,,),chang{' lIi)f:.:man, musical dln.-clor :l!Id conduclor of th,' \'uncou\'<'I', Brilish
"I 1:-;(' on T'l!'"hy, Apl'\l :.! TIll' Columbia, symphony OI'Chestru; !){Kl studi'nls haw I)('('n $el('('t"d and
Ir~l.'~('Hni'. CftH11l \\111 rt\n'l~t uf 2.:"l '" III sinl: in til(' All ..:-;'oI11l\\('st chonLs. und"r Ihe directlon of Dr. Uoyd
\t~;{J~ fot;.. C\"}nll.'~ln,= ('i.:ht :.ep;lri.\h~ ():ikland. dln"Ctor of rhor:ll activitip~ nl th(~ School of ~tusic at ~ton·
.I{'t ". ,\("'\-Htl'~n,: to .J ackw Hi\ (·t t. lana :':1,11" llll,\ef'>lly 1lI ~It~,.,;}ula, Montana. The AIl ..:-;'orthwest band,
ni,dt"~\' uf ("t~r.~"jutHf"S for thr pnr compo" ...,,1 of ~)OO sel('Ct ..d sludents wl1I play ut this conC<'rt under
.:'.tm II... I',;:hl "cis InclUtk a Th(' IUe a eapl'dla cholr wtlll ....' fcatured with Ih,' Gordon Eldunann
(',,1> 1"'" act, I1Hl'''' I1\lmh'·I·' Inlfl1 $chool 01 MU\IC, H()O,lon, :'-tass
Ih,' ,'"mho, I\\(. ,l.1n('(' loulllWS 0111' '111<' st\lllt-Ill" /la\{' I""'n "'!<'cl"d Irom a Itst of oulslandlng ,Iudents,
(·,1\.1""'-' ;\fllt nlH~ Ik,o,.:y ~tarl1h() • .-.n . da, 1\'('Clmnwnd,'<! hy Ihl'lr sUI,,·r..-isor,. prmcipals. nntl sUI'l'nnlen {'nls,
It "h"n 1111,,\I.,y, " n'.ll IIll,:. a Inllll" 'ntis {'onl('I\'IW". whlrh ('<.mm('mOl'ali'S th(' :luth al1fli\'crsary of the
I~'I ,,,le., a cha ('l1a ,laflC'l', alltl nmlhw.',t dl\·l'wn 01 till' :\:'-U::\C, aL-o ('omnwmor"l('s lhc :>olh an-





ubes' Cotton Swing Will Be Held
ril13; Theme Will Be "(andy Land"
I luId-. Dinner ;and Inili;alion
Fur \2 Newl)' SdtCICd MembtfJ'
nn 111<'11' Irall',crlpls
~,l"d. ~~. a ~tll"<'IlI, inlltllll,.IThurs,by \\('1.'
,. ':I hnlj.H'in~: ,1.'111'" MUlJ'hy. ,\1'0 in LutlH'r,
I h, t •• 1,,,1'1','
r-(,t ,;; !i' ~"fJ! t "lInll (;'"1T)' JlOtll~lf" :'th)<tl P."("oro. ("arol
.'i,.:',c, ", Ilall'<'II, 1';1111'1 \\'11<11.:. 1.)'11('\1"
'IY, 1,1 ,,!rn'''''II. 10 P"lIle"'. ""lllh SWarl, I'nl ~dm1l'I·
',:, I' .. ""I,· 1••1111 "'r. :\""")' I.oll,:hl't')', I'lIt NI,'('.'.
'1",', ,·, ... 1 lIl"r" I Sh:lI1111 ('all,'r. '11ll'lIll II MlllltI,
i',,: 1'1"" ,,( ,JIl"', allll ,\lIna HIIII<-,h:('. End Corki'tl, I Jkk
"':,1 I:,: I" ,,', T"llY. SIIIII \\'n)'nwl1l, 1'lIlhr>·n('
1r,rlh'", ".\!flt-de I'",~, \\'''''\.''1', ,I"AIIII HOH, nImH' lA'nl)',
f'r-,;",. ,,' .11<'11 (Oil till' ('lIlolYII I{ .. lth. l\!1It1yll Johll~, ...n,
I"t,.... I,,, ",.' Ih"t \\lIh H"I"'rt \\'lIlnrl.:ht, (:n)'(' lIoop('.,
'" ( ,II," ''''. ,till' "'nll'.I,'!' I{"lh"'('1I ~ ..hlrk, [)('1lIl1lnBOWlllAn.
"'1',' ,;> Ii. "" Int'·"',1 111111'(;"'I<'\'Ii'v,' Smith, Mllrk (:rlrrln,
'''' . ;:",,1 1I",I'n,:," Ii Shnrtlll J-:dldlWlI, Hog"r Tt'i'll. Jo-
,1,1111.. I 1\ I· .."~ \.. I Ii" IIlP<'lII1~: 1' .... 1'1I1Il!' 'Vnnl, nnd AI. Jill''' ",Am~,
11~rl;:': "I II'" lIal i01l1l1 I'hlll O!ClI'i'''' of Ih ... club III't' SI('\'I'
lr 'I.H''''( ,:111". Ih,' 1;,,1,1"11 I AUIl'ck pl'l'8h!,'nl; 'nll'(xlol't' Olll'n-
"'! 1''''1 It . . . ' IT·',,~ " ".\ \\ III I,,' I"",. I dJIIII1, \'I('t"lu ...~hI'lll; ('fry" ny.,
,p "11ft ""111111'""., or ft\"Il1.!Ji'('l't'lnfY; nml Alln grott, II't'M'
I "f" 11<<1, II Ih.")' wldl, Ihl' 1II"{'r. "nculty 1I11vhlOr III Dr. non·












'rill" j.",_- ~d .:'l':;p t:r: ..!f-r ti\~{('~ to
1';\tt-4 fnl :J,f'.,t (·d:*c.df~ Hit' '\p-.\~,tlc
I,,! (i'p-b:--d l',lh) "~i't;.n;" of tl\l\ ~1t'.;\
It i. p.lfU) !"d"~l\l+:i'd 1J) thi'
1',\111"\ ('I' ~nH~f\Jhn,l;\) or .:anll;'-
ti!iU fll\lot,tU .... a n\r1'i'Hlin;~ I'(H~
i:r;\fH of .,·-"'...t',llCh ill \\(hhtlnn to
thp l<;H'''. ('diILlt",n an~' on"I1I;\tI11Tl
"t \'I'Uf1\1i.
C.l"tnf';. al'-tl .\ nWfl\1 ..·t of H..)l\("
Cit\' n1;,\ot"' ('1)nHl)lttt~f~ fnt th~ ,"'1n·
pl':>m";'1 ••1 Ih.· I'h) ,\<-all) hal1l1l·
.... 1'1• .,1 an,1 ol,I.'!' \\Oll\t'l~, 1111. Ih('
1."ClI"n kll \·",',,111 h) Char It's
l.inl\ "' n..,'" .lIlIl PI' J"hn FIIII"'r
"I :\"Illp.,
1ft'
Th" rroup of _tud"nt. p1rlart!d abo¥e. travelled to Id.ho Stale roll.-p l\~ a part of Ihll ,'ark-Iy MOW
1"t111
1l1
"'hll'h I. muln« an tnCl'hanp ~ wllh I~O. "'rom I"" to rlIf\l, .tandln«1 I'.t lI ...rr,
1'.1 Hn,..lll'r "olin l.al'lM'n, Karma ~ 8N'Dorn'IUl, "oAnn" l\ladllt'n, Oar)' KC')1tC'r, .Ion
Hod",blonl, (Junl Hwanaon, and ... 1 Colllul knMllnr In fronl artl Frant'C'll \lbC'l'uaj(1\. Kay nul'l"'J',
nnd rot Crnddlck.
,"n·
Page 2 '. '..1I1lI/.n_'II·· Tau Alpha Pi Hobo••••'.1 MarchSchedu~ T:
Published weekly by the Associated Student~ at TakeilaceAprd 1
. . Boise Junior College Th~,Ulnui\1 Tau Alpha Pi hobo
.' Ron Judd [march will take place this year 011
Editor ..: :: Tim 'Thomas I F'riday, April 19.' . .
Columnist :.... 0 1Ia 'es i Th.~ llJC chapter Llf the Tau
Sports Editor R n rray ~.A-lpha-Pi a national organi:lilllu/l
Advertising'Manager MOI'gan Masner I. I: I .' , I . S(,,-,n'ot'~
. Go 'don R. Ross of true es am PIIIIOP es. ->. •
Faculty-Advisor ........:......................... 1 i th's hobo march for tht' I'uq~,.,,·
Ueporh-rs und .Staff j Llf·· ri:llSU1b nlOIU,,\}:. tOI' ..'il'tu .•lar~s,l'!Ilk1
. :."ste';·e Affleck. Donna Bippes. Barbara ~iartin. f .md vocational st.ud,·ilt Ttiiill.,. .~:~ :.
JoAnn Powell , ,\ 'beard growlll~: contt',t accoru-
________________ -:- __ -,-=-.-:::- .::=-.--'.-·-.-:~.:::·l~Ewll',.. the fund r,(bing .cillll(>;\ll-:'I1.
The march will "t't' under way
; at tht~ \ul."atlon~d· .~hop::.. aflJunt.l
; noon .uu] Will (Ho':"/:'d uv "1' to th,'
. 11 h :>lut.!,'nt Union. From' t!w'!'l' {it,·The' mighty germ is still the master of the University ot (a 0
~ St It· "huh,," will march down C-ilpttul
Campus. according t~the U. of 1. newspaper, Th.e A.l1(Onaut. - l.1< ,'n S ,
I .• I I. I) lJOtlh·v..l I'd to tht! 1n<1I11 IJ<lrt ofha\'e continued to ntract the measles, mumps. I u anu ,"0 "~ r.
I I to'.'. n Tht' students wtll tt",n c'ir,"J. 1\1. Flemming. university physician. termed it a mOl l'ratl' y','H'r"
'f I b th ('.da! .... throH~h()llt [lo1.i ..' awJ ~t~kepidemic. Approximately 1..000 stud,'nts han' been al I'Ch', ) ."
I I \1 tor f.umb 10[' tht'lr " ..h"),lrsh'I'"diseases. All campus activities wen- eanct'lIed for ,;e\,·"" lays, .' .
1 I I t .\S part LlC thell' ItlltI"t1'Jn LlIthough the idea of escaplllg a coupll' of days of l.' ''-'.'''S ,,','nk" p ,'".'''''
to some of th,- student,;. th(' prof"ssol'S still m,"nLlJlwd th" "npl"".-"nl ph'd,;.·s. ,III} IIlt,mll.:1' of th,' ,-,btb
bl f I\. 1 '.~hI) t utd:" ,.& plt·dg\O \\'Hh rt\otW) L""POlicy of giving .~s~ay make'-up llxaffiS. Pro l'rTb 0 (" ,;iSS t' nl:"\t'S ~l '0 .'It;.:,t:!.· lu t.lk,· It frum rllnt .\ll)arose out of thl~ Cl'lpplln~ germ attack.
plt'(f'.':t' flJlHld \\r lthout fn()n~'i~lt (hot'
-..,. ,'rHf of [fit.' dn\t" '0\111 -tt'Ct·t\t· bl~tek:
It seems that spnn~ vacatlon tt.I.."i Cllnlt.' at ,tIl iJppOrf',iIlt' t:nh' rnu-ki [fLtr. \\tlI Cll,lk~' d rl-lftft'[· fpt' i
\Vith the advpnt of spnng: wf'ather, \\l" bt."conle n-·....!!t'.,~ til!, ,I nlf!l d!lrtn..: trllt:.ltIOtl
change or at le~l,:o;ta hreak in the fuutlnt:' Tha.nk..; til tTlt' ~1.rth"\t·'"It Th:1t ~·'·,.·nHI"':, rht' dnl,t' ·...dll ..lJtn ..· 1-"'
:'oIusic Educatu,'s eonferencebemg- h"ld hl're. ttll' Lll·.I!l'Hl \l,l' rn,,'..'~l '" ., .-t",.,' .·.,ttl tltt' . h"t.., r, ..l', 'fhh I.t!ulo",."b. J~& rweht"CI 'f"'" S4lII V"
to this w('l·k frum thl' Ea,;ter 'H·.'k,'nd lor wh'eh It \l'L' "rL;,n.dl) ,c:.: ,j,n".·, '" rTLli,,:,n ,[."., ,:; \' ...lk.,rlO' rn .. m .... ' .. "ho .Ul!'.aded "lie ,.~.
s~hedlll('d Althow;h'''ml' dorm stlld('nl.,; "n' tl"o\ dl"\!1 ,,,..... ''-,,, ,h •. p."'k Irl t,·"" , or th.· ,·.•pLt"l Til" hH' elrL,., a.." 10 rtcbl ...... \aII
the\' haH' 10 oarttt"pat,· tn thl' ('unf,·n·ne,'. th" \,IClth'" " ., ;':'H.t ",,,101m.: i ",nrl;': th •.. J"H'.'" I,·... 1"lIly" ... tut .\110" IAWWUt. "M_ISolMI",
chawnce for t'\"l'~'yont' to l'~ltl"h up \\lth tht'lf \\ork, t"";'lt.~cl~dl) tht' ~,.l."'I- pnb" \\111 !-\t. ;'1 ...t.·0 to tth' Ll.lW ......r." .
kNbail team. :'-.'ext wPt.'k. we ,hould .tll h,t Ihl' bUt>k., ag.un W Ilh n" iI·Jr..). t,..,t m,,"d"'r. m,,,t '; ;w·.d T U DEN T
ne\\"ed vigur and stick with It [or tht' fl~w short '",n't"k" th~d p·rn.u:~ (II-,hn dlnl .."t h'lbo, ;1l1d t.lf·...,! f ........rd -
of this s~hool }par The t.'nthusl3snl or' tl\, t.'r} orh' ',,\.111ht'lp TI) tllP tJrr I"h.' '.\dU:.':·, ',""til .. inf·' tilt'll:n
a very sllcees;o;ful Y(\(lr I·,j. ~l"!" .IP( .... l: !In E:nnI·TV .u:d tflt'lf-
IN OPINION • • •
TIM ',S CAMPUS COMMENTS. •
-c-----)rc --$uden ....•
! l-'l.ir'Vb..~U,_ '.
flady /I! tM Pl ....





t jwtJor h.I$.b ..,~ ....
lllnd hvt'S .~~.. .
1l"ntJ And lilter.' ..
U('n" at WC.llitlla
f~~roC ~ ...
!dub and lli t__
t WMII ubcIL .
td~h« 1.
fthMn IIU, U·,)at" .
iI Iultl'-" .., ..
f .'4.-0111 ...~ladIlt
Hni: lind talklJil to ....
IWllh dll'm. ~ ..
, srldtin( b« ..
[mark' pi~,thf 11._.....IeMt (or 1M TV,.., •
ink' !'M:*A," dlcbd 't
Yourh Employm~nr Service! A~~r~~~ 1Wt:~
To Have Spring Campaign 1~:;;!tJ~t~.bt~lw ,
Trw Y"'llh Emplo)'trIMlt &I"\'~ r Sh«t1 Is ~ ..
TtI.·...I,,) •. \prll I): \\Jth orrin'" nf JOO Main .t~t laiwc nt'lll )'fIf," I ....,
:-;!' b.dlr,w'lTl, "'.HI. 1'1 :-;,>;< .1 Jo,n\ \"ntur~ of the' t;mplO)'ml'nl tnk'd with I ,.t:L
:-; t· :'-.'w 10'111.:", Ft'M,". W,~·<t. :-;""lInty ,\gl'O(:)', lhe> V.M.e.A •• ttw,'a dodot,.
rl1lni,ll'l' dIJh,d" .. 1 ~}'I...m. lll:'f"·lCq Chlbl" and.ambllJonf
:-;{' ~'I·; 1"'111":". n·'ln. II~·. un: wiulli,m',. dudentll, InlemtCldlbcoaulJful dI,
S {' lw.\\d'~r PJum. !lOOn. (,',hkn un.: >:WlIj'" illld Indlvlduatt of tM (lnt'fI)'" to .
Z . !luI 0,' an'il. Ih lunctlull I. to pro- many f
"' ..d" .....I,,)·. '\I,rll 1/): mol., ".nt,lim". lltl(,l"'llChooi and
S.l' haII rnnm. rV~JIl. E"l'li,,·~ V'It"lllufI j<,ll'!I for IludcontSIA·."'! Final
S.l: :-:W 1"'111":,'. r"KIll. S"'I/II"h /10:'" arl'il. lind II) pro\·I .... ,.... .
rlllh. (lln)nlI'J11 nffl~ (~Oltd ""dnJ,y Sec Por
S.I: ~ E l"IIFt;:", noon. t'n'nc:h In dUlk'nl llflptlcanls' trom the ACC!OJ'd1lli~
cl!Jh. ","',I'nlh ltrmll- Ihl'()tJ\th u.e con.co ofllNP .....
S.U. l'nwrl ...r rOf>m. noon. 1("1("1 Y"·Ir. . raptdJy
Wlililimll r1l1h Ttli' Youlh t:mjlloyrnenl St'n1atftnal
Audllori!Jm. (1;>0 11 m. ,I"vutjllll, III aholll 10 emb ...rk on R .prtna .-t tOttM
Ri,l. . nUll(lllliU! 10 oblaln .,JobJ. tor'a. which tJmt
Thu/'1lld.)'. April I J: ..,,;,1""1'1'(1 IIpplicant!!. llolle Jun- No pldurw
SUo N.W. IOllnit'-. noon. Vnlky- io!, •·.. II.·~.· dmkmtll can pruvlde .nd fJltllll~
rie~, th ... Illll'l ...l1_ ot nppllcanr. for high. ~1V1t tMir
S,U. N.E. In'H1I(I'. noon. (; ...rmnn, "1' '}'I~ nnd morn .klll«!d jot» that fJl Ma1.
dub. 111'1,1 II.· donr. hy mor. rnahn'lt Jan
St!. powrl"r room. filIOn. CAntrr-: Itnd flltll~r !'Irlldt-nlll. wlb 1ake
hury duh. While ltwo Yourh F.mplO)1lM!l1t r...... altIr
i\lIctllorillm, H:()·IO:OO p.m .. tn('" S'·rvk.' CnntlOl J,romttto joN .ror met.
lilly bndmlntun. Iall "1IIlIrnr!! rt"1IllIt.l"l'd.~'" ft· *Una
Frld"y. April t21 i turt will 'It' ,ond. tlll"Ol.... new.- ~. '.
KtJ .• ballroom,noon, WClIJeynll ·lllllj....rll. rndlo, tCilevlllon.· and.~ ......UI4t.
club. moUnn rltlkl. to IOIJcU'Jobt. lIIfo .'. .'
S.U, N.W. 10Ilnl('. noon, Lutht'r.: drill!! 1\1 Bol.. Junior clOU. "
an club. IhRV~ not alrC!a«b' etoMir
S.U. N.E.lounlct, noon.~mt, M'lrl,t(,l'lIrrtw·Youth- ..
. club, . . ',servlCt' It· tht!)' ....""
S.U, powder room. noon. tR.C. obrnlnlmc part~IlnWr'.
Monda,. AprO .1, Youlh F.m~
S.l). N.W, )O&Inl" noon. l!JplinJ.h mllkl'! I!very.rtOrti'
club., . . "llIdemr••• 1lC*l
S.U. N.E. lounKe, noon. DoNNt hl!lp In thl. <
club. .' t nlllimon del
S.U. ballroom. noon, DeIl.PiI. Ihe)' may"
Short Story Entries Must
Be Submitted By April 2. j
Spring Vacation Begins Tomorrow, April 3
All classes will be dismi.-s('d for thl' rem;;ll1der of thL' .., ,.•.~
April 3 to 7. for' spring vacation. Thl'; IS hoc'callS<'of th.· :'-.'"rtrlA'·~~
Music Educators conference which wtll tx- takHl~ p1;< ..." on Ih,' BJ(
campus dunng this week. Cla~ses WIll re,;UIT!l' Monday .. \pnl ~
•
2 ',' f~l!rrl. d "'IfIll. f ....t,r:1 l"l)t;fl"··d ,4
It' l ....f· n~'l: \11 .·\Jn~I·~'~H~f~
ITl,.' • , ." ttl~"'" t·r:'· ",,' ~':f \pnl
The skiing season IS just comlIlg" to a clOSt, and !...; ;l ",~,p' ..l~n rn.l!
spring has arrived a~ain. \V(~ ...\'ond,~r \'vhat the ...ti:d'~r.t.; '.\ di do '.\.:Tn
their time. Tht,; ,;ea~on of th(' }l" .•r IS th .. h.lt·th"t "f <In) i,y fIr I"
attend clas,;cs ur for that matter ,tudy at all Tht' lon" ·.\I·•.·k.·"o!
drives in the mountains or the SC()rChln~ .l.:amf.· of h'nn.;" tWI"(JrIh' f!i+'
primary thou~hts In thl' m'nlb of lIS all. "::;(Jl'In,,; F.·\,·!' ".al~JlIt I"
hit all of us quite hard.
\Vith th(' comjn~ of spnn,,; therl' I~ apt to t.., " <I..(:nll .. rh" '"
the energy 'ievcl of must uf 1I,; \\'hy cOllldtd \\f' put som" <If t rll.·.
'extra energy to wurk as a ullIt"d ,;tud"nt hody \\'Ith th" ('"mill": "r
spring. ther(' are many oppal·tumt",,; for 1I.i to do thIS If ,,': \'-\,;h Th.·
baseball and track squads would ~ll'atly ap()(·['cilll .. som(' moral "tPI~Jrt
Howe\'er, if we don't lIke ,;pcctator sr~j["t~, why not ha"1" a" ,til·
school "blast" SImilar to homecomlllJ.:. :'olany of nur collc>;I.,I" ru·l;.:h·
bot'll have sOlTlethin,; of this sort to cf'lebrall' th" comin;; of <pnn;.:
All we need '" fur a fl'W 1)('01'1(' to I.:<:t Ih(' ball rollin..: ,\ ,pnn;.:' 1m"
event simdar to homccuminl.: could become an annua! artl\ lty
Think it ovpr. If }'fl" lik" th,· irlf·a. lalk ahollt If It I'no1l.:h ,'II'
dents becom ... int('rl'sted. an actiVity of Ihis tYrlf' may tak .. ,h.q.'
P.S. . HAPPY SPRl~(; V.\Cr\TIO:-: I I
I\l." h!~!lll:·..d r" :/0' ..
1',' !;·dl'{t. !r~t'/,.;flIl ..: U:·
tlf ~.~~ if' ·Hld on·' ;-r: I+'
'0 I ~')h 1 'If ~1"\'Wt)
·...Ili
(·';r ~.".,' rn.I:.
L; ,,:d,~,·:-tbtr..: rn \l:r:f,,! .. [)l..:~,,;r
~Il: ')r:J' ~''',\i f ;~- (,,~ .. 1 ('-Ill: ('ti.ilW
('lInti"",r n:!" .......1 h.d J}( prt/o"·, .Inrl
,'n~r) ~d.:1tlk, tT1.} > tlt" i1FJt, ur:;'d lfl
Til''' .;t'uh>nf ;If(;up, {,trw ..
Campus Calendar
1:;.1.....195_7----:1-' ~:-----:-----T-B-J~. C_R.:..,_O_U_N_D_U'_P ....::.p.:age 3
erans' Widows Fail To Make
icotion .For Increa~d Benefi~s
,~,-~"' ... -,' ..,.' ,', ,.... _ ....
t,:u.") .:_"I .. '~f ,l'J'M ..
". r 'J ., . Lill
,',
B 0 I S E
CLEANERS
('-.1'1\"'110'01 ttlll:-~IUon
Ill' .. I "l'llnl 1\1\'.
;'. " ,',d, .1/lll ('"rry
1'110:-'1: 1·:•.·.10
n... l·nh ..nll)· of Orr:;on wnl;t"" from t:ul:"t'nl' It, one of IJUUl)' "Ut'a! I1J!.d IntjtTUJnen~J l:Toupli from
..II onr Ihr north" ... t UIIl' will .,., p"rlonnlng ", tb .. NlIIt:S(\' Tb .. l!. of O. liIngrr. are lit'heduted
tu "1'1"';1" thr 11\0011111:of Wt'dnrtodAy. April :I.
10 d,'11'11l1illl' Iwxl )ea,"s m'W of· i




A\.h ~i~ ••• ~lL.. r41 ~"l,Ptj!> :l;r-;
t~c"\ t.-t:'i"flt l~ a·.i\.~I:.t,l{·
Bou~ Clbrini Club Holds
Amateur Talent Show
TOPS IN FUN
FOR ONE AND All
EWl"ybody likes to bowl ... I'S'
pedlillv on sueh d('nn. wdl·k('pl
'HlleYR 'lIS Ollrll. Brll1~ your dntl',













i ' of .,<1 v 11\" wic.!uws of: Unll(' under llu~ old death com·"'rtt! e • .." I.I. • "hu ,\;nl "I "'1'\ il·...·('1.1/1· : pensutton, Yo' Ill' ICH!I' i:i hiWwr.
~~J''';''' k!.,n' JanlHU')' I,; In mos.t CUJ>,I.'i;.V ~ I>ltid. the IU"\\'
I"l~wiJik'! t" ,'Wly for IIII', ad provides fur IIlgher payments
'~n'~,.',1 '!"I"'I"l.-lIb· com- 10 these wit!6'w:i thun wert' gl'unled
'i."l1 1,,'1';<'1:1> \'.-Io·rans All· 1111111'" I'n.'\iOllS 1U"II,
',:r;'\i!I' - ,11.""",,,.·<1 Any of tlwSl' widows who wish
"5<1\1,':11 ,'" ,,,,,I \'d~nUls' to rece h...1111'highl'l' benetit '!lust
;,.(;"'I;d:\' ,>,'t ,d'ldl "lIlh· "1'1'1)' Ior till' rw\\, eompensuuon
......< nc'.'. 1'<' ""'lib, 1.. ''::'/11'' 1,,-,)'1111'''1>. 1:\"l'1I IhoU;;h 11Il.')· ul·
.:;' J.\!:,,:';' : :"';:'. .,,·;.djt'l!w Oll\'A.1Uijs .
:"">,,,1 ,."",,:., ",,,,. <11"" ot It II '''idow IS t:llgilih~ tOI' fill in-
i'" ("::::,,c·.' . ",,," 1,,,,1,,:" CIl·.I'><.·<! monlhl)' Ili.l)ml:nt under
~." J. 1'1:;: .. ,;. .·;",'l 10 ,,,- Ih,· ,,,,w law. V.,\ bald, such 1><1)"
,:~/.rf,'.• " """t, 0" 10 lV!l- IIL'1I1S \\.11 0.. m<1't,. !'t'ln",('lln' to
J.uIU.")' 1. 1~67, I'rU\i'kd .h ... al»
I,~l"'~ b)' Jut}' 1. 11_'J7
·.:....'111 1'"I'I"Ul '·"·'·l'llul\S., al'l'll'\
'.'.,1;1.;;, ""t',\,-,I "llI"" Jul.Y I Will
l~' ":"d1\'" '" (,f Ih,' dil)' tll<")'
,u,' :&''''., ....<1. V,\ '·flll.h,ull,-<1
·\\'l,lo.llo ') ·....illJ I1L;'1.kt" UI'1)!lcal1un
t,,;, Ih,' ""," t..'n.-fll, bUI \\110
'.'.o-Jl':.t J\"""'.\'- IHUI\' u.Htli;"r oIl! la\'~.
',i" lB til· ~ilh i_~.t·..d ti> V.\ li~~lif1st the."
.... J l}!'h ,..ihJ:i..'t." of p:l}1n{~nt
11".\ •.'••'" If " "lola\\, bib 10
,q;:d) fur tht" ht-'.\ t .....twfat. Lht·
',.;11 \·t;.i~lH!:~':,(· tu ! ,"':"'\.'1', 1[' c.1t·,ath
~'.':nt":;";,lL:\;n ~lt tht" ~;~:nt· r.ll<- as
.n O;t< l"ot, (" .. on. thu',:;,:h tllIe."
fE.':to! b~.· t-ljh~t)lt' fur lr~Cf(·a.~"(l
l"l.>n:di~~ 1_~~~~l...r Ow Sur.l'"nr Bt·fl·
tOOt:'l ;'i,,-.t. \' ..\ ~~~!~J
-n ... :'''~)l'I;,lt~1 \\'oml'lI Sluc.!e·nls Imll anh.
Is :11\ un:ilni/allOn 01 llll till" WOo
mt'll .11;,kll" on ('aIl1I'US and I" IK Pages Undergo
p,H"1"(r. ...l. h hJ 1,IUU1.ot ..• a rnon:"
'lIlIll,,,1 ,plnl Ml1OIl<: tllI'm. Pl:Ulnlnl: a party or club social!
TIl,-,r ;,dl\lIWS ha\l' illdllc.!,·,1 a Hell Week Events :S"\'{'ralnl'\\"ly'arriwd books in the
tOf tIll' II dill illl)' 1,,11 lI'a fur all Ih .. IWW frt.,.hnll'lI ' i Jrar)' maya d a lot to the fun,
," ,~'lWIl, a mum ,,,It' dUrlll1: Ihe- f('S. Ill·1I wl'(,k was h('ld March 25 The Omnlbu. of Fun lJy Helen
: I"it"., "I ll"nWCl'mm.:. a Chrbl- 10:;0 tur Ii new II{ pled;:I's. Thl' and I.an)' Eispn!x'I1; conlains a
/11:.. !l,,,kd. 11IHI Ill!" ~l",,",hcart. plt-d,:I". nalll,'ti I'a~(·s. parlicipaled Ihousand ant! one ice ·lJn'akers.
l,.,ll 'nll'lr I.,'" hii: \'\"nl ,·"mln,: HI a \and\' of inilialion acli"ill(" slllnts. skils. PU7.Zles. quiZZ<.'s. and
d'lI'ln,", Scll,~lllnw Mondll" Ihroll~:h i ;:aml's. ;:lIll1'anll'l'd 10 k('('p a Ilarl.'·
u1l i... th~-' s...·ruor i:;t h hOLt \\ h:ch .;
w,ll h,' Ih,' IGlh 01 ,\pnL '1-'n,1:Iy ;'llIl Salurday I'H'lIinl:. l"Ollin!!:, 1>
TI'" ('"U'lIi1 dtil. 01 !1m·.•· I'. W _ J " dr' TIll' 1'''1:'''. df\'ss<'d in Ihelr tra·
'l,,:,,~,:,t:~ a l"k111 .l'.uW for 1/1.' 11",.\·:-' a '0 .ponson al' d,lwnal annOI' and carn'inl: Ih('ir
'I I I klt'1l1 1'10)....-1 ,·",·h month to ral~' I' Ii ...d '1" t I1;;':1.~'" (.f r~\~"lLr: fH''.1...\ or L-t:10· I .- 1 p:\t t.Lest pe Ortt1l'"U a1)' 1n ron
,,:,L:p' '11,.. ,h,,'" "1111'01'.,:.1 ,·n· mOl"')' tor" ,.ell",,,r.,,II;1' "llIeh "II .. I Ih,' ~I\l<l('nl 17mon. 'nWY wen.'
I" do, "f ,,:n.,lr'lr I "kill .~/lll '\Ill t..' :J"ank,1 10 "n,· of Ill.. Itllls -<1 I is I' . num• ' 1<"1:1,,," HJC 'lill" II nj.,<, I 1111")' "-'1\111"1 () 1'''1' ('IlIa e III a. .'
f'.;:. for tht'l"t~ (~-Hr;'?.(""t~tlU\(· ~tontl.1> ,.it - h - 1 . he>"of ram(~s Inclul!)n~ J:olf. tenlUS •
•••••!\>".••.•• \'"nl ~", ~I.l_" I•• 1:,,1 M.,) "n" Ii'''' ",>1101).: on,s till' paynwnl t t r·· ")ulln' m'ltdw' and Othl'rhe]pful malerial for parties
,< I,,' "'llrOlH"'" "hlCh "Ill \)<. 00 ;Wl";. r' t. ' S.
U '1'1,•. ,h'.\\' "Ill h,. h"hl In SI ,. (\ ... kap tm.: In I:olf. Ihe pag('s pre- and dub meetings may be found
'1 '. .' I I.:allllni III II", llwl<lh' 01 til\' floor . I'" I If b ,'I 'r... I' d in the 79U's, Amon" the,;{' are
~,l.'l)' .1,;,.llwn"m ~"'. :>1:1 '" Irn'· ... 10 )(' 1:0 :u s. ,uey 1.1 ..,I" ..'! III til<' Ollln;"",m, I llll' of thl',r a cho:e" 01 Ihft .... hoks 10 1:0 into 11IJ:11 Tlmrs by l'\(·ttie Thompson
F,\.. '.' :1""'1" ,,,jl I", "'k{'\t ...1 '''JliHpld,-..1 pr,,}i<eh h 11ll" gum 11Ild an,1 if Illl'\' cho,(' tJl(' "Tong olle, which 1"OIltains sll;:g5tions for
I,pm ":lell "f Ill .. tan
l
Iwo I"'r' '";lIl,l) madlllll' Jll'( I(;""'nll)' Ill' fill'\' had I:' slal't O\'er again. I-::,('h !'Choal acli\'ilil·S. and n,l' l'rogram
1
,1.llkJ 111 Ilw ~I""I<-nl t'nlOn, If' I II ", 'nt on IIi. t:nr\",'do-'Ia b.\' C1I'ment A. Duran,
I.. ,m"",","" I" ,",.,mro,·I.· (In Ih .. Ih',. .:0 );'. P:'hl'. \ .IS N. ., I~~
:,',:101 fnr liI,:da\> n", ,1,:" limit I'lt·,,>I,l "lIi,-"I'" 01 Illl' dub arl' Wa'" "llh a hanl\' swal trom Olll' an ('l;II'nsl\'e list of acti\·itles.
" n > ,'.,1", Of ,,\;1<,1' T.·!"':·)" ~Lt),.. 1'''''1,1''nl; J"alll' F .. ,· 01 ~11I' 11, nll'mb.·~, In INIlllS. Ill\' I:rGul) hobby and craft ideas.
'lb' W>l""" •• 1 11,•. l.,knl ..111/\\ 1<'1. " ...' I'n"I,knl: ~an,lf.l Comp, I'''I:''S ''''/X' ;Il:alll halls. on1)' Ihis mOlll')" rabinl: projl"CIs. and man)'
", ill 1""",\, •• 1\ liI,1 1"11" II \\y-<',(. ton, ""-11'1:'1): ~lark/1l' Ikn:alll. 11IlW 1I11'\' Wl'/'I' hwalll'd :lCft"S II 01111"1'helplul 'lIl:l:eslions .
•.:,,1 !1I1' 1.11 !"" .,1 ~hM" Llvh:" Ip· ... "rr!,: Joann H."" ,.oC"lal ..hair· net In' all uf Ihl' l:aml'S. Ihe A bland nt'W book on a prob-
if) ~tct ',111 (111,,'1' I'll:'-' Ind\lll" ;. man. "alh) Cal"I"II', I,n<l Shan· P:II:I'S " ..a' assi'll'd III Ih ..ir lIC' km Ih"l has I:i\"f'n l3JC students
Sl~, ;:,f1 .....rllll(';'I' .. rtUIlI'Jurwnl' "on :"<,,,,,,:111, '0l'homn/t· 11'1'1\" !l\'II\' h ... 1111' p"d,lll"Wl'lldilll: II{ loIs of worry and fun is "aughn'll
"I ~/h 1,ldll",r .\lhkll .. SIlI'I'!il:"'. 'I'nlnll\l·'. (;"ll 1-'I1I1,'n an,l l;lona n)(,I1~I)("~, .':lradfO :lnd "'03' GuldC". This
., 1I;'lnlr! nun .. r. I"I'fTlpllflWnl, "f nilI-. tr .. ,hman ft'p,r"'nlalt\l", III a,ltI,llOn to IllI' l:an1('s, Ihl' hook oftl'l-:; helplul and clc\'er sug·
Inlnmnqnl",n I;}"" c.,. $1/) 1:i!1 Iikell"l\'· will I.., twltl in Ma)" l"ll:'" ,an,: "Sl'arkh' Slark]e" in gl'sllons In dl'sil:l1inl; and building
.... , t,l,e,I,' "'lIfnl'llmrnh of C (" 1111'ShHlcnl t'nion at noon durin~ II f10al indudin;; estimates of
,\''''~lwn ("n ; "'HI "'1 ..k<IIi,' Inn. Ihl' \"''t'l, an,1 hoI Illl' ,il:nalllP-' of c<~,t. and amounl of maleria1n('('d·
d ',I1Ml: .,,1. "nmpHm,-nh "f SI'III'" Dornl Student Swirns' Swift· all Illl' 11, nwmh"I'S on IIwir pad· I'd In addllion. Ihe hook contnins
H.... \>" .. k \,,, ,\1,,1:11(l1l~ \\ III hI" hl"1d Boise River On 25c Bet i d!l"s Swals a('{'l'lllp:mwd IIH' ~i;;· many III'aUllful Ilhot(l~raphs of
'\1'111 II al Ii ,a, 1'111 In SI Mar)'s . . M I .,- InIlIUl ....S, I d tI I' I M
.111.111"11""' 1-'01' fmlllt'r Inlonl101' \\"',11"·",,,) ,·'''lIm>: .• an:' 1 .', i 'I1H' \,I'I'k 01 mlorm"l initial ion ,1\;lrm I'S an oals w 11('1 • r.
linn. 1''111 ,\II"'rl &-:r'I'll:I;':01. 1'.(;;, .....1. a now<I "I ,101111'I"dl'nl~ wal<:hNI iwas climax ..,1 hy IIH' IIt'1I ni,:III: Vau;;hn. a I'l'oll'ssional float build·
a' 1'1111 110" 'Ill " B,H ~llltlcnt., • I' .~I"lithall or \\Jill' him al HO\ll<~' '. '.', '. " " 'I'rP\:rall1. ~alunlay l·\I'lllll!: al'C 'it"". has "Up('r\'l,ed,
",,,m 1l11' Bois.' r" .. r Ihrl'ctly 111 :\\.1. '111(' I'."'·I"S wen' fed an unl1kas· '1
l)rlt'. ~1...rl,ll:In It 1 . h~"'-"-"-"'-""'''''-'''''''-'--_'''''.J'~ Illllll 01 111<'HhooL oha~).ma, l' anI ,upp .. r a 1111 I:i\'l'n II ;;fudl:l'l
Ih .. ,hI' "s a l..s,,11 of a •. ,-1,(,111 . . k \'It f tl ~I' I .. ,.,' .' I swal lr..,m '1Il) n I: 10k f I 111e ,horll'st homl'-run dlslanCl'
" .... nll' ,11'111;; (lIInnl tanH ... eh"il'\', F"llow1I11: the inltiatioll.I, ',.' '.. )
11
ill\ ,11\\1,,11"'1111 a I:n'at ,hslalle(' I II . L' : III the l11aJor Itagul's IS ,It Ihe 1010
, '." tlll' I'n' Ill.' l:n'l1p ll', a llo'\rt). ~ or· I ' .",
hdOlt' 11<'fll1.11l)' (1'acl1l'd Itll' olh .. r mal 1,\'n'mOllll'S will Ill' held al a IGrounds. It IS •. lR f('('1 to thl' left·
hank. \\ lllllll1\.: Ih,' hd. !Iatt'r dall'. ':1 fkld o\,('rh:lI1;; and dowll the ri;;ht·
.. - fl,'ld Iinl'._----=-------------,1 I
1 Sam Slll'ad ha" won (,"cr)' major
Iholt titll' in Ihe U. S. with thc
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HOWDY PARDNER
l\1l'lSKGEM Nightly Broadcast
nero"''' from ~hc falr groundB In Bobm
Aid In Party Fun
11)' I1l1rbarl1 ~Iarlln
Fun and (jUJU"". 1\ similar book,
b)' !o,!ilr.:ar('1 E, Mulac. contains
pari)' Idl.';L~ for all agt's. Card
gallles lUld I ricks. ,.llll;inl; games
lllld dane<.' mixers among the man)'.
'[1105(' who 1"I'\"('al a sllp<'rior <'x·












- . 00 11th t pil, "hkh lh .., ",0'; III SJ(',\.\ ,'otllpoUUoa .t
BJC's hoop squad ts shown here lit Bol!le'!( L'nlon Padtlc l1epot gather .llroun .. ru u 8.1(' 'fhur"4l" ..U..rnUUll, ","",tine. from ..
flutchlnsln. Kansas, The team, delayed three l1a}·".by ." ~1l1d'\Vl'lJtemtbl\~:l~~~'t:.t,u~\~I~~ ~la"k rU" : "odd; (i..or" .. mankl,,)'. Ilt".'(It_Id ....
~:r~rJ~fe~:k(~J~:~~.~~~I~ ~g ~;k· ~~~,~~I~:::'k~~"t::'';;::~~~·:rl1.manllg ..r f)"'k K..' .... and 11"... -ih..lb, '
--- --- .-~_.- -" .
~ _" HT~dC~ Rain Delays Baseball Opener; BJC Plays. Th!s Weeke~d;
~ hi'·',-· Bronco Cindermen prepare For NNC Invltahonal Apnl 13 ,
';:'i!:,::::::::,:E~~::::~:,~:.d""h', 19 Sign For Tenn1is;
~lntltet.ln rn.I1I~'" h':'l'te .....l~nf;·( TIp
the spring sport around the BOise header with Ea"t..-nt" On'.;un ('01- . I f' 1
. ~ '."'Ith Inf.r:unl1l-al (In"l(~tl)r .,J) .,#'\0\0-
valley and especially at BJC the lege ot Education which I\,,~ ,eh ..d- . I • tl II
b 1-" tu cornp.·(t· or ocr H on 1J.'last few days rather than ase- uled for last Saturday aft.'moon d h I I" •di - BJ{~ tr-nru .. ".'iq1td "" U: 1 1,\ t J. 1ll).~1.
ball and track. which. by tra 1- on the BJC diamond was can- , . k \ I
tion,are the major sports usually celled becau~e uf rain ProvH!lIll!, lllaho, :-.ta!<· tw ....t Wl',' ,.i ()
. . , leL'1 r nday th"n' WO'n' V:.Ie.llIO'·"played at thIS lime of the year It can be "orked InIO Ihl' r.ue . t •. 'I
In th,_~ ~\()m.'n .... "ln~~ f,""i. (.ldlh) ,~.
It seems that things are even schedule. we and th., ~1()lJntws and ITW""! ,!o>ohks
rough do....-n Florida way where will attempt tu op..'n Ihe season n", [t',\(' n"!!"r" ...111tn .... t '-It
there has been an unusual amount thIS w~kend on th .. local dlilnlOnd, ' (.. 'I' It t
(tld'if (~t) L\ll. on .11~li' 0
of rain and cold. :'tlajor league The Broncos Wprp on;:1I1"lIy d'.'''I~I.' Ih" I•.""".' "h:,mpl<>n.dllp.
baseball teams have been scream- slated to tangl .. I\l!h Ih.' ~Iollntaln th .. ,am,' I ,IT'" th.l! Ih .. 10l)p track
l11g bloody murder about the. Home AFB Plainsmt'n on Friday nwt'f I< nm "tl ,'/lrI Ih.' con("rl"n ..O.' - '."1".' '.'.- •. -." .•.•.".' •.••••••••••••••weather. and the chamber o( com· and Saturday on thl' we lield. i II I '1 I' _•...
. lM;:w!a h ~.. I."; up 1)(' i>':f,lu-'l
merces In the flowery, state are Should EOC not bt, able 10 pia; I ... ., I..."""n,, OU.-r ..d
trYing to. drown out th~ unfavor- the capItal city sqlla" thl.' w...·k· i ;,.,101I....."m'. 'md.'r th.' l!Ir"f:.
able publicIty by shoutmg a little. end then Couch Lyle Smith, L"f"
• , I" t ll)fl o( pro r-.rnlt' W:K#·('..\l.
louder about Flonda s wonderful charges Will m,,,'t th.· AFB t"ilnl . 'I 11 I. . . Pbnt I'lon t:'), cnqr'd' Wi ,..
vacatIon opportUnIties. in a single gam .. !l<'>:mn,ng ;11 1\\0 "I·... " ,>n 'n,.,,.,,,!.,,, .,(1," !lO'H!, 'I'll.'
One suggested remedy (or t~e lo'c1ock Friday ilnd i1t thf' ,am" ('0,1 " <>rv' d"I1,,; r,,,· I''',r 10"''')11;,\
Idaho area IS to give the ram time Saturday SholJlrl., dorlhlo" I • t I r
.' UHf l" 111)S nLIY H" n"nf ..,{ rorn
back to the Alutlan Islands before header occur l(i1nl" t,m., w!lOdd .th~' ("O'lr',*-~" ...hup .\n)I)fH' Hlt ..r·
we began to grow webbs between be 1:.10 with iI ,"\I'n Inn,"" con· I h I I I" It
out toes ... like it's rumored our test to (ol1ow' " ,',,1 •.,. ' '}I' I COrILII'I. .y,,' ."'m' 1
neighbors have. As (ar a, Florida (Or r·lf·tll"r partwIlI.H'
is concerned, let it rain. The va- """ri.,.".,nn.,"".,,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,,.,.,.,.,,,.,,
cationlsts probably need to reo • . ~
cuperate (rom their original vaca- : Look Your Bpst in Garm"nt~ (1I'an"d at l"bon .. :!...sn-. :
tlon anyway. : ~ :
Wilt It Be A Banner'!: . :
As this school yelll' draws to : .:
. , . a close, it will mark the end of : ~ . :
k}L the 10 year tenure of Lyle Smith .. . . -4~;H' as head (ootball coach at Boise: - S III It T S t. ,\ U'S II f: It ,: u - :
.
..· ;·1 !'.' Junior college. So far, this year : I-' (; It S T 0 It ,\ G t; It I: Ii ~ (; r. ,; ..\ S .: U ~
. ,'l ';, has been a banner year for sports : -4
. ;ht at BJC. .. DO"'71town Office Plant llnn'·;n IImnl'll ~
'.:g The football squad rolled to nine t R09 Bannock 11th It. Fort St... 1:>0&\'lIlla .h... :
" ..ictories .~d a tie to share the ':£££ £££ t.£ """ ..".u u :
ICAC grIdiron crown, Basketball ---- --. ----------------- ..
coach George Blankley guided his
charges oV'er the second hurdle to
~ft~h/tt~hi~I~~~~~i~7:1~t;~I~:r=TH E .F0"..·0' D I
WI e region one It e, ;
.. Baseball has now appeared on I
the scene as ha.' track. Only once I
before have the Broncos taken IS! ,
the northern ICAC title and that :
happened ,In 1954. The clnderrnen ~ i
have had It pretty rough the Im!t ~ 0 UT 0 F
three years as Ricks hlUl dom-
Inated the league competition,
............. ;p.n-.;~;,;;;....,:;:;..; i T HIS
-'\VtLCOME STUDENTS" ;',
lFJ~ Selection of Records W 0 R,.LD
and Sheet Music -
Popular .. CJlaMlc _ Jazz A T
The ~!~~!'Shop Murray's
• Phone a.:.lt.l .
. " .
-/ . l.
